
REMEMBERING

Heather Dianne Cutten
Died: June 23, 2022

Tribute from Haywards Funerals

Haywards Funerals staff send our condolences to family and friends.

Tribute from Laura Neyra

Relation: Daughter

My mom was truly a unique gift to this world and shared her compassion and bright, positive energy

with friends, family and community.  It is still very surreal and I still expect to see her nestled on her

favourite perch, here in her Salt Spring Island home. I am sure her light is shining bright in the

heavens above. You are dearly missed mom.

Tribute from Shirley Warner

Relation: Friends for over 70 years.  

My condolences to the family.  Heather and I have been friends for over 70 years.  We had a lovely

friendship growing up in the north end of Halifax.  Take care, Mark, David, Laura and Sara.  I am

thinking  of you.

Tribute from Michael &amp; Gia Little

Relation: Heather was Michael's aunt

Our most sincere condolences to Mark, David, Laura, Sara and everyone in the wider family as well as

friends and those in the community that had an opportunity to meet and get to know Heather.  As a

child I (Michael) was fortunate to have a large extended family on my mother's side (via Heather's

sister, Dolores) and although my family did not get to see Heather and her family often, those

moments that we did were precious and always so much fun.  I'll remember Heather being a tough as

nails aunt with a heart of gold, strict but approachable, and always with a great sense of humour.

Tribute from Sara Cutten

Relation: Mother

I will forever carry my mom with me, I know she is at peace and rest with the Lord. Rest easy Mama

you deserve it.

Tribute from Olivia

Relation: Granddaughter 



Best grandma I could have ever asked for, I will miss her for the rest of my life, but I know she will

always be by my side

Tribute from Freddie Chapel

Relation: Friend.

My sincere condolences to Mark, David, Laura, Sara and their families.  Heather was a remarkable

gracious lady.  I will always remember how welcome she made Ernie and I feel when we visited Salt

Spring Island.  Heather now rests in peace with our Heavenly Father.

Tribute from Isabella Maria Cutten

Relation: Grandchild

Nana I miss you everyday. I hope you are at peace and painfree in the afterlife, reading or playing

bridge (obviously winning). I will always remember you for your legacy of compassion within the

community. But more than that I will always remember you as the Nana who encouraged my passion

for reading, social outreach and debate. You always said at the end of every phone call, "I'm gonna

love you and leave you now," while I will forever miss hearing that, I am glad those were the last words

we shared. The impact Nana had on my life can never be forgotten and I can only hope she knows

how much she is loved and missed.

Tribute from Dale Storm

Relation: Friend

I am so sorry to hear of the passing of our dear Heather. I will miss our catch-up lunches and

remember our sweet times together in the church. Peace to all the family whom Heather held so

precious!

Tribute from David Kent Cutten

Relation: Son

We grew up in a house full of love and support because of my mother and father.  To me, my mother

was a calming element in the anxious years of my youth. I remember coming home from school and

sitting with her, having a snack, watching tv and telling her about my day. We talked about politics,

social issues and about my plans for the future. She fueled a passion for cooking that I still have and

have passed on to my own children. She was an important part of her grandchildren's life and leaves

us all missing her and better for having had her in our lives.

Tribute from Maria del Pilar Neyra

Relation: CuÃ±ada de Laura

Hola Laura

Victor y yo te acompañamos en este triste momento. Perder a la mamá es un duro golpe pero quedan

los mejores recuerdos y enseñanzas que perdurarán por siempre.

Un abrazo.

Tribute from Lynda &amp; Geoff Sams

Relation: Dear family friend

We were saddened to hear of the unexpected passing of our dear friend Heather  of more than 40



years. We new Heather for her kindness and humour in both Calgary,  as our families grew up, and

later on Vancouver Island. She will be missed. Our thoughts  are with Mark and the family.

Tribute from Claudio Espinoza

Relation: Brother of Patricia Cutten

Mrs. Cutten exuded class and grace in the way she treated others. I will always remember her

generosity toward my family and she leaves a big hole in our extended family. She is at peace.

Tribute from Elena Neyra

Relation: CuÃ±ada de Laura

Laurita:

Mis más sentidas condolencias para ti y tu familia.  Me uno a tu dolor con un gran abrazo.

Tribute from Patricia Cutten

Relation: Daughter in law

Mark, Laura and Sara, my sincerest condolences. Heather was a wonderful wife, mother, Nana and

woman. Will always remember her for welcoming me into your family. She was always available for

guidance and knowledge for me, our family and community. My favourite moments with her are when

she told stories of growing up in Halifax, travels to Europe in her youth and living in

Trinidad/Caribbean. Forever grateful to her for raising David and teaching him to cook. You will always

live on in our hearts.

Tribute from Gerardine Charlton and Jim Duffy

Relation: Friend 

Jim and I wish to say how sad we are to hear this news. We are so grateful to have known Heather

and enjoyed our nights playing darts with her and Mark. I loved her sense of humour and how

compassionate and grounded she was. She always talked with such pride about her family and hope

you will accept our condolences.

Tribute from Alejandro J. (AJ) Neyra

Relation: Son in law / Friend

More than just a MIL, Heather was a friend that always answered the phone and had time to solve the

world's problems with me.  She shared not only her words and advice but years of wisdom.  She was

a kindred soul. RIP.

Tribute from Joshua Neyra

Relation: Grandson 

My grandmother was a selfless and compassionate individual who possessed so much joy and

merriment that will reside in me forevermore. Her influence is something I am grateful for and now

inspires me to show love to others.

Tribute from Sue and Doug Macdonald

Relation: Fellow parishoners in two Anglican churches



Dear Mark and family; our prayers are with you you at this time. We remember Heather fondly, from

the times we met her here and also at Holy Nativity in Calgary.  We hear that you will be moving away

from SSI to be closer to your family.  We will miss our occasional meetings with both of you here on

SSI. 

Farewell, Heather and Godspeed.

Tribute from Luis y Doris Neyra

Relation: CuÃ±ado de Laura

Recordado Marck, Laurita, Sara y David;   quiero expresarles mi dolor por tan irreparable pérdida de

la Esposa, madre y amiga Heather    tuve el honor de conocerla en Quito; ella no sabía español y yo

no hablaba ingles pero no fue impedimento para conversar. Un gran recuerdo que tengo de ella es

que en nuestra estadía en Quito preparó un plato de pollo al curry.......tuve la suerte de comer un

Manjar preparado por ti.....

Love you Heather..

Tribute from Krista

I have so many memories of Heather, all of which are very fond (with numerous involving eating

lobster and scallops :) in Nova Scotia)! I will miss her authenticity, calm and sense of humour. Heather

was truly an inspiration.


